Andrew "John" Anderson Jr.
December 21, 1936 - July 31, 2020

Andrew “John” Anderson, Jr., 83, of Lafayette passed away Friday, July 31, 2020 at
Franciscan Alliance East. He was born December 21, 1936 in LaPorte, IN, to the late
Andrew J. “Andy” Anderson, Sr. and Marietta (Jacoby) Anderson.
He married Deborah A. (Hedrick) Van Horn on January 5, 2002, and she survives.
John was a 1954 graduate of West Lafayette Senior High School, and attended Beloit
College where he was a member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. He served in the US Army
from 1957-1959 and was stationed in Verdun, France. John ran finance companies in both
Chicago and Lafayette. He was a gifted woodworker and the owner and operator of the
Backdoor Woodshop in Lafayette from 1985-2007. He was co-owner of Victorian House
Scones from 2003 until his death. John was a member of the Fraternal Order of Eagles,
and a big fan of NASCAR. He was a voracious reader, enjoyed discovering new
adventures, watching his grandchildren grow up, and loved ballroom dancing with his wife.
Along with his wife, Deborah, he is survived by his son Geoffrey P. Anderson, step son
Kyle W. Van Horn, step daughter Erin J. Van Horn, sisters Barbara Wilson and Kathleen
Wegg, and brother Arthur Anderson. He is also survived by four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.
No services are scheduled at this time. Memorial contributions may be directed to Almost
Home Humane Society – 1705 S 2nd St, Lafayette, IN, 47905
www.almosthomehumane.org.
Share memories and condolences online at www.hippensteelfuneralservice.com

Comments

“

I worked with John in the middle 1970's at one of the local finance companies. I
enjoyed working with John as he had an easy going attitude but a determination to
get the job done. I am sure he will.be missed by his family and all who knew him.
Rest in peace.

Richard E. Coffman - August 04 at 05:02 PM

“

Dear Deborah, Katie, Barbara, John and Family,
It with saddened heart I send you my most heartfelt condolence on the death of my
cousin John. I remember our times together and the many visits back and forth from
Oxford to his house and ours. One thing I will always remmber, I was probably
aaround seven or eight years old, and Andy, Marietta, John and Art came out and
John had a bunch of fircrackers he set off in the driveway, it was the first time I had
ever seen a firecracker, and I thought how great it woujld be when I was ass old as
John and could do that! He was my hero at least for a day!
I am so glad I got to talk with John a couple of months ago, I know he was in a lot of
pain but he said he had lived a good life and was content. I know he will be missed.
Prayers and thoughts are with you all.................

Larry Cummings - August 04 at 01:04 PM

“

We always enjoyed his easy going demeanor and his willingness to help beginning
dancers. We will miss him. Rick & Ginny Roswarski

Ginny Roswarski - August 03 at 08:04 PM

“

John was a gentleman, a truly gentle man. Kind, helpful, and with a great sense of humor,
we are proud to have him as part of our extended family. He « wore the white hat. ». He
was one of the good guys!
Russ and Mary (Hedrick) Hunt - August 04 at 02:24 PM

